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Newsletter for July ~ August, 2019
Last gathering …June 27 th…

A worrisome start as we could not get in the coded door. The Chaplain for the American Legion
Post, Jere Bernardone, came down and saved our bacon…he deserves a big hug from y’all!
Stan Martinez, Rich & Rose O’Brien, Cami Palermo, Larry & Florina Gallegos, Phil & Loretta
Zizzo. John & Carmela Diaz, Alex Preciado, Frank & Tomi Hepburn, Joe & Connie Rotolo,
Larry Shanahan, and Chuck Gullo, all came thru to save the day, and thanks to Armando for
taking care of lunch. Many of our members were on vacation I suppose, you were missed!
Next meeting will be Tuesday, July 16th…

As is necessary, the doors open at 11 am for setup, with a meeting to follow. Brother John Diaz
will be taking care of the surprise lunch. The delegates will be making their reports on the
Grand Council Sessions, and plans for the August BBQ at Vasona Lake Park are set for
August 13th, and the regular meeting will be on August 20, at 11am.
A flyer is included here. Also included here is the application for the “Grand Council Essay
Contest”, which you are expected to pass on to those youngsters you are so proud of.
Please note the “Pro Patria” raffle (which pays for the awards) ticket has a new format. Info for
that is also included here. Please use it, and sign up those kids!
And also; Reservations are required to all meetings and other events…call 408-802-2958,
or, email your wishes to, fxhepburn@comcast.net (yes, and how many, or no).
Reservations will be taken in the order of your call, and first to call in will be first to eat. No
reservation? You are still welcome to be on the end of the line! This does not sound very
brotherly, but we have been paying for a lot of extra lunches because reservations are not
honored. So come on…call…and leave a message if no answer.
For any further information, be sure to check out www.ymiusa.org
And now +++ pray for each other!
Get well wishes to Leo Petrucci, Everist Romano, Moses and Lina Pirotta, Pete Pasini , and
Frank D’Anna.
And mostly our sympathy goes out to Brother Len and Estelle Landi, and their family, whose
daughter Mary passed recently. Same for Inez Cancilla, and family, who just lost Brother Sam.
May the good Lord bless them all with His love and grace, and that they all rest in peace.
Also, we have lost Bishop Emeritus Pierre Dumaine, may he watch over us, his flock…
Lord hear our prayer!

For God and Country…
Wewish you all a
Very Happy Fourth of July…
And thank you to all of you veterans
who served for us. We don’t know you
all…
But, we owe you all!

Cathedral of Light, oakland
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summer time special
Ymi Council #2 Annual Bar-B-Que
Tuesday, august 13th, 2019
WHAT DO YOU MEAN…NO PETS ALLOWED?

Where? Vasona Lake park Site: gateway pavilion.
Starts at 11 am. (Come early)…Bingo at noon. Awards for Scholarships…
Lunch served at 1:15… Catered by Sam’s BBQ. 1110 so. Bascom Ave. phone 408-297-9151
Menu: BBQ chicken, baby back ribs, coleslaw, chili beans, and garlic bread.
Drinks donated by Dan and Cami Palermo.
Members and family only $10 each.
Make your checks payable to: YMI #2, mail to:
Joe Rotolo 5234 Howes Lane, San Jose, Ca 95118
Reservations, call Joe Rotolo (408) 723-2422
To get there: 333 Blossom Hill Road, Los Gatos. Open 8 am – sunset
Vehicle entrance fee $6. (unless you are handicapped, or have a park pass).
P.S. Bring some toys and or goodies, so we can have a real good time!

